evil which is forcibly stated in a report of the Select Committee of the House of Commons, appointed to examine into the state of contagious fever in the metropolis in ] 818.
That committee met with serious obstacles in ascertaining the definite extent and circumstances of the prevalence of the fever, from the neglect at various hospitals (St Thomas's, St Bartholomew's, and St George's) to keep registers of the several varieties of diseases which occur in them at different periods.
" They cannot close their report without expressing their strong regret that any hospital should not possess a register of diseases; and they tVust that the omission will be speedily rectified. And, in their opinion, it would be desirable to register not only the diseases, but also the name and profession (I may add the age,) of the patient, (with the duration of the disease and of its medical treatment.) It must at all times be matter of useful knowledge to be able to learn the nature and extent of the different diseases that prevail at different periods; and the committee have felt the want of that information arising out.of this strange irregularity in not being able to ascertain the average fever cases that have occurred for some years past in the metro- polis."
The defect here pointed out in the economy of the London Order Sixth.?The diseases of greater comparative mortality in the female.
In the Female.
In the Male.
Carditis, 
